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Ot 1 DOD Enrollment 




.' - , 
" College c-Heighls Herald 
Western K;"t~ky·State r.,.c;h~LCoileie- - - ·~-I 
"Naughty Marietta, Great 
Ilomlique of Vidor Herbert, lODlIDgl 
BROAOWAY GOMPANY. WITH 'POPULAR STARS 
ALL SCENERY, IS !!OOKED FOR THE HILL 













Agricultural Meeting For. 
Teachers --Also Held 
In Greav,es County 
, ... 
-... CO LLEGE HIIGHTS II &R.\Ln 
P~SONALS PROPOSED KENTUCKY BUILDING 
j~~~~Ir,c' 
Kennedy ' & Conklin 
;,,-;,';~I-- WATCH BE'PAlBING 
-\'Ul"IU'; !\ .~ ~ r 
"'="=""";=rrrtG'FrtFlOM1\~ 
PBOllP"l" SEHnt:t: _ ·SKJLl.tJ' U~\Jm t:u" 
:U.:\ITA..Ur lIe'mOIlS " , 
Reliable alld Be.pall.ible 
MOVED TO 331 MAIN STREET 
~"'\ I 1I",,' r In W .... lf' rn I'n loll 
. Student's Barb.ering 
We Have the Most Delicious 
FRUIT CAKE 
at 75c. per poul!d . 
QuaIity .Always 
':--.Recommcllded.- _ 
fly I he Enul/B/L /Jepart'l!~nl-o' 
IV estern Teachers --College 
: . 
Eleclrik:Maid Hake Shop 




. "' .. lilt ... .,. ,\ .... l 'nrdLatT, lin Hd III 
\'1.11 Ihf ~hll il 
. B. /); .. !1j!JVT. t .!!!P,. 
Tllf) STIJl)EN,(S PRi';SSIN(; 
.\1 t'oo'-o' 11111 IIh ('1' 111-; ' . I 
·.FRED AUSTIN 
Barbe~ . Shop. 
Proml)L ~el·vr~~ - 'Sk ille<L BIII'bers 
uni{ary" I<rclhvd~ 
The Siudenlo" Shop' '. 
- ....---. '. 
~:r. ,._111 ~l n· .. 1 
STUDENTS! 
n i ill·- BrillU. Them io Ihe 
"Quality Work a"d Qttic!' ·Service" 
. Poplliar Prices 
FOlir Red Frolll SllOl'o 
Truc, ills early to buy rcady.mau~ J 
.xmas gifts that anyone may 
1ll9.t pel'soIH!l..of all g ifts . 
A ::;(tting now solves YOUI' mos t tl:Y. 
inS' g ift ' : 
ranklin's Studio 
1I",,,Hue """«., "F 
WI-...JILlU. • ...,""L.""'O"':::Jll ... b •• ' 6d ~H:t 
Phone 212 . • 93011" 'State st. 







v... Ja ...... ' I'Ve 'I'--I 
_, .. 4 -Jill It'-Illrv. U 
aI , ... 111_. ~ Jtoo:~, . 11111. 
11tf.a.". ~ 
• a-- ~.;..;.~ .... 
Aa_ .... 1 .. ""'--1 
» .... lib .... "'! tl~ 
:llliu At.. lWI.. rlalt .... lI.r M'+ 
""" .. 1I ..... .u... IE .. I.HU 
..... l.Mw .... ...... 
IIIHlALD 
. VICTR(JL.4~R.4 DIOS 
Christmas fards Quality 
, . ' , 
f -. 
12~alrdS"r ____ ~ __ ~, __ ~_~~ 









. CHIC JUTS 
, 
$1.98 10 $12 
HOSIERY 
" _ Iuri.. 'III. Nltt II"I~ 
III I~h, maDICI.d 1'01111. 
~I ),I.;dll-.i ud Wl1l1. 
,..11. 
$1 10 $J.95 
Glove. 
o r n t:1ilC1I 'KId. <;\l.1li01 .. 11. 
aad W.ol:, " .. ra l al,l ... I II 
0.. 1I.~01_ 1",IIIdlll& th 
II •• w._ PII1r 
'-$1 10 $3,95 
Hand Bag • 
• rrt-tel -
... --, ...... 
$2.98 Up 
" .. 11 &40,.. , . . n.t ••• 
joe_ d..,. III UI "1.1011. 0-1' 
altowtltl ... IIMIII"I, .... 
R_Mr, .. __ a ill 
_pi" •• lllI"t jI",IlTY. 
LA VISIlLY· FUR 
ClfA:f-S 
.;n!t)' roC III 
u.Horef.( or UroatJclOlli, 
lI\e~, )l hl:lUrH, etc. 
Unby Sl'A I, Uyed Skuuk, 
\Vull. "'ox. ('.ruul, . 'Ueh. 
Ucawcr or U.dlU, 




Exqui.ile Model in 





~. I. P.) . 
"'.komt-. K,"-lIt~k,. lnlf'r· Collf'slate 
PrftI .... ~ben. Wei('ome , to Uowllo& Q,... ud W~ern Tt.lche,.. Colles •. 
, 
ParWlb rarel)' h.lp Ihe Ihlill 
. 'bk'h tbtJy r~. 
FOOTBALL We - ""an t y~ JO ",.ke \\'",em )'O\lr 0t.Uep. wb.l!e h~ OUT Hide I'll}'. ADd 
4Nal {hat - )'Ott will enjoy the ' bll root. 
-"" -e"", Ih.~111 ~ tt~~ on Sal'ur-
:IaJ' .. h~oon.· . 
Til. II .... coIIY't-ntloa ..... held at D'ln -
.. lIw, Oent~'" CoIIq-e and ,the I<erond at 
Le:rlD&"101l. ThlJ. tbt third (pnYUtion, a, 
"'_fro Tea.chf'1» Collf',e. ))1'001118 . to 
b.- ooe .e tbe blAHt Dlet'lln._ fly!':r" held. 
Mew-. ooIl"N are to . 1m-
Nevltt-bf1o..rt_JIt Ibf-lChool'a blalGry I ;=::::=~:::::=:::==:::::~::;;~:;;;;=;;;=====::::I 
WHtern bo&llt~ of lu('b • Iplendld,. fDOl.l , 'I '~_"':':-_""" ___ -:::_'I ba ll R!u.m. The ttaw ball not met d6ft't, I ' 
Ita ,oal lIue Ilad 1I0t bH:u Cf'OIJM'd IInlli 
l'nJOIl CoIIC'J"f' f lClll)ttI I>..\·er for . : j to G 
............ , .... ·~~~~;~~~r:~l~i ~~;;::";ii;"::;;liriiirti;ffi~id'i;~~rll .:till IUHt. nil ~. 
. rolklcN and ,..." .. " .... llIe ruu1LL • 
• ~ The. toile,. 1I."IIt. lIt'-rald atart take. 
,." opportunhr 10 ... ·eloome you Into the 
K. I . P. A. splrtt tbtl up. ~ onr the 
,toumaUWlI ~pa.r\mt'.D1 at :~utem, 




,\ h I. Ibought diM Ilrobably th e ba.nd 
*>e,a't set f:AOUgh cn!dlt; thlll 18,. true, but 
\be lime baa' arrived . ' bell ' lbb 0'1\:lInl • 
.. tlon ,,"' ill 11K due publicity and re<'QC-
"lloA. It t!.u dt!lIerYed -n~ m- tile 
,.. : bO'l.·enr, ... -e can', build • 
IUtJtUtiOD • • Illron" rootball telAa, 
IItJ'onI toUele 101'11'1(. ' t ""f' . grli!.\'fj 'Over 
tomfl "..... efTt)I'. • 
" Luck hovers .round the . bOIl~ 
Amlle,f' J.pan('~ Proverb. 
CHAPE 
The baM, .ftrr It hi. pl'J:'~ faithfUlly 
at all bOUle games.. .hould hue Ih"',ll'lvll. 
qe to m~y the' ('tam on aile bllll: 
lrlp .way.fJ'Wn home .. There.(ore, It I, 
boped" Ib_t I wltb thew "tblns •• I" '1IInd. 
PEP .and Dlori! I~EI' " '111 be the band' .. ' ~~.!'!'~.';~!. mO(to. . 
Il.\lUn,1) )1.':-.o'\lU. 
rallku III Ib.!r .... rnl .Ilfll~' 
n.rt ~ul/. Ib., dll_l u f lhllt 
1;(lI400n ,~.'w ,... ... IIIUk' ¥llion. 
Of I~" IlId""1 d.,.. 'ubtl!'" . 
·::·: l·;--'---=:------~I' om:, my piaU'. l~larll I~ 
." I btu. rl ... : 
rou.u le .. a ll_ ." 'b~ ...... 
""Ii runl; ... . 
tHl.b "I _ .. loa .... bill " 
.1",-
T .. allllll . mil : ' 11 n l lIIa _r 
Iblll!:. • 
orHIol I _1.b.1 b."u t,.. u.hl 
lIt!In:;r.a!'!!~I:t:rt .~~I~~; 
r.-!II, • 


















. T& BE SPONSO:-:"RE;~D~~' I II L __ ~-:--=----M_' _ou_n_t_al_' n_P:-h..,..:Y,-:,8..:...io..::g_ra..::p:-h..:...y_A_nd_F-:-",lo_ra~_~1 DEPT. . FORMS 'DISTRICT ' 
. COUNCil ON 
Students' .cleaning, Preaiing and 
_____ ·~~Altering----~~ 
J. C •. BROII'NFIE/, D GROCEIlY 
Calerillg 10 Siudelli. T~ade 
Faneg'flnd taple Groceries 
I :'O~ f 'f' IUf' r 1'OtN!f'1 ,," 1'.1110,,,, lI ll 
Oilr S pedaltll 
!)o;JIliar' PricelJ 
MR. AND MRS. II . 'f. mJENEIl 
.330 Tllirt.~"t" Street 
JAC~ RUSSELL'S· 
Cash and Carry.{)rocery 
,\~II , . 




Shop JIIst Opelli!fl Wi/h: 
Complete, . Menll .• 
·HAR-TIG-. BINZEI;' 
Bowling <;;reen'a Leadi~g jewelrY Store " 
Invites you to inlpec t their Line of We.tcher,- Biamonda-
W-'\'I' t ' ff f.~ 
We t rry ( 111)' , ~e io llo ..... lnp; n:u lonnlly 
k nOll I @.tra ll .... o t('hetJ :. 
.All our d ia mond • • re pur-
:h~ dire« {rom ' h'e CUl-
le rs. We, t hOC'efo re oUer 
you a- SAvlng of etmAlder-
able nlt!!! l . Wu grll.ll~ 
Ihem ouneJ veII and when 
..... e le ll you hlt t a IItone 
I~ ..... hlte, blue ..... hlte Alld 
l)Crre('t In cUlling' a li i\' 
)t he r ..... lse. It mUlt come Up 
to thllt s tatement Or' )'our 
Illoney -.-,' 111 be refunded. 
f~I,::I _ . • • __ _____ _ . fro lll , 15,00 10 Stir.:OO 
11111 -a. __ _______ ___ .1rOIlI I t ".?; to 150.00 
\ \' "tlil·h.l. _______ • .o.. _!rom $9:75 10 $1 1.76 
TrojaJl ... ______ • ' •• _ .. _____ _ •• ,,-_ •• • 1.50... 
l ..adil'1 \\'ftt"'If~F III nationally 
k ilO" II i1rIUltlJI : 
!-~ l gllI - ____ .. __ S~5.00 .\0 $650.-00 
l.Iulo\·II' ___ __ _ • • S"!O.OO to SUit.OO 
W"lIlfiehl _ ... . ___ S1 2.iiO to SIi:i io 
In a ll 1II0d(' \s nlld I'hUlklJ, We 
ra r r,)' no o f f hrallds. 
D1AM0ND RINGS 
.. _ ..$l;() .,to.~ 
l.all: rr" 1t \ 'o.,. ,Waat 'l'hem ' 
GolhD~i'er Novtlti~ . 
, . . 
Pocket I)g hle rs ________ __ $3.00 liP 
\ ' ::tnUle(', _:.:_ ... ___________ S2.VO 111' 
... ancy Oag8 __ ' ___ ~- ------ '4 .00 IIJI om 1-"0Id8 ________________ $3.00 IIfl 
t' lga rette Cues ______ ... ____ S:!.OO UII 
~k SeIAl ________________ U .r.O u p 
I . ~ 
I. _ 
(o;\'erwha rp ,pelill a nd Penc il. ::6 per 
cent orr on ol;r preli'!nt stock. Xamt! 
0; Jnhlll lS e lllrO!!!d f~ee. . MIke 
s"ler!lon · .. IO ..... III Ibl, red\lC' • 
S lIvl' r Plah.'(] Ware "dlh . Tra,' 
FHEE. :!6 piecH U 10-'-" alt '13.00. 
Oth e ... 111 ' to '35.00. 
/. . 
A SMAI-L IJI}POSIT. WILL HOLD ANY. ARTICLE FOil-YOU UNTIL 
/ . ." II'ANl'ED . . .J • 
, SERVICE 
\\'1 1;11 10 eall au entlon- lO the I." .~'- 'I 
aen 'lce we render (ree o f aU 
I " Iamona 1 _ _ ., ," . ' 
- ,-< 
, I " · '916-State Street . ',-. ' . 11' : : ' 4, 
Ifowlinq Green; KI/.--:; ' - ..... . , . I~I r;t - - ."'--' --~"\ '- Telephone 'JIlO~ 
.. 
IIGilALO 
NO\'. VI. 24 
Cuinberlan'd S 'ON COLLEGE ' HEIGHTS All Hail! -:-- " "State Champa" , • ""./ 
Ptda,oguu Dowll '.Uoi;~rsilf i '. ' 
' 'Tah • !bOIl .. t till. fUlki l 1I1'f'Q Ia the 
, Of Liuisy~ne Eleyen Her old 1'18 Ski n, Ihe' ~II '1dlh wblch ll"~' 
,alltll!itlt' III1ItJ 1l 11t. N, nlaN'hNI l bl'Oll(Cll -'" 
CAllOS AilE SUI'PORTEO BY 200 
"?]fE THOUSAND F.NS 
, 
'n ' lh~ mo,.l glurivull .. .\lUll In lb~ bl~QI')' 
nOOTERS; or WCII~rll T cuclwrs JlT 
~lAYED , j' OIUIl8 ratJl. .,,,hI 
bYI, lutlL (I r ab :U1d 
IrM I lIlAN 11i'!lrn" 1iIifiir°;;''1;''''''i.i'~II;;-'=' 
, drh~ or' the ' "111'"' ... ,,,, 
('011'" MOl' Ib .. III, (In lalld toda)' they nUll~.Jm oJrtallllll, rlJ r f hl! 111'11' 'h" "" ii "~ •• "'" ("dra. 
II t,ll or Iht h~r tlild rubber 
" rlllit.' lIlRlln lC »wry Il 
wh ile Yo" ~' llII tI " r .... hul 
1M! 'A ll (lot' I Il.II Ir It 
Wd t(' ra, II _II W .... U!rlI :· 
BIRD HUNTERS 
RABBIT SHOOTERS 
1111111,," irit" lld ~ . 
- ' CIIampi~, ' 
I9~1, Beaten'by Weslern: 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FOLLOWERS' A~E 
WITNESSES TO HPMECOMING TILl IN C01.LEGE' 
HEIGHToS STA0I4!M 
~~tou~d 
For the New, 
FALL 





- 'I'he- l1e\' est 'thing i,\ -.~"'Ii,.,;",,,~-II-~~ 
tilt> dou bie bt;easlt.·<1 vest anc.1 the ' 
pleated In~nt, 
In OV~'co~ts , the extreme length 
is very pg'pular-.;.AII of 50 inches 
.'"Iso \lie I)eak lapel. 
The ! Ul SIYI;~ Are Alwall' at 
tI!e FadoTY Siore ' First 














Io~ II( .... ~' - T,II"",U br,-".' . n-... ,,_. lctPl'''_ "'),1 .. 
Mm." . . 
cia"." Of'" " ..... /1 .. ' - 1:11 .... • 
~ ... lkk .... 
....... u, c,1rao/1t 1i' lIOft'" nUllo 
"t~h'01· 
.... 
.... • I~. 
'a, ,,,t. Mel&. . .' 
n... "'~ .U' "" . ... nI .... OM_ 
."" . .:;, ..... , ........ ,....., ' ''.~ 
'I.,"'" I,n1o .... 0\,11, I.I-W ..... "'" 
, ., J" i;lt l lll", .......... f(lf"_ 
k>~ "III" .".. ,. .. 11. .\11", •• 
III, ......... _ \11 ~ ut..! I. "n, .. 
.,t III,,,, It. tlla T,a'"ta. ",low! 
1.I1.,..r) 
11.1' ....... ....... .... 
011 " ........... , }..,.r .. lo'",: 0.,1> 
• J!. , ..... 10111 ~,..... .., "' ~ 
fI<~'''1 U'-.. .. 1I ~lkI ' .... 
• • 't".I. lJItolr " '''''0:'' 
, .... 1 • • 1' ......... ~ol. III 
" Til" ........ ,. ..~. ~ 
..... U .. flk ... I .. t -
.".,. .., .. ,,:. .. ," ~~:fi.~:~;~~~~~~~H~:~~~;~~:~'~'i"!a'·'·I.I"" IIlI I I ,0, '::~.l::' 1Il::~ ::I~ : I 1>1' .. hit , •• ,n,- a, .. ~.,. <),,& ., u,~ I 1'>'91 J ...... " U"1l» 'It .liIr· IN ,,, ... IVIII", IL l "U,. 'rI'" I II laU. 
[ .... bI.' .... ' .' ... (1011 .... T ... ..-Io.,. 
".'W ..... . . ,.. rollp.. " 04 Il~ 1ioIIa1i. 1<:, ..... . . 
'~' I Iwa"'" Il, .Iou ........ • ~ h l.tll I ....... ' .... n I., 'J ,.," .... 111 , 0fI"' 
•. _ i .... ... r. Iff: Vo til" (" .. £lea 8titao 
"'ul .rIll .. o ... ~1 1".",,1"100 III lI')I.t ~;~~~~~§[I1§~(~B~~~~~~~~1 'fO. 
,STUDENTS' DRIVE FOR ~l ~;:;:i!':;~!:{:;;; I;;;;;;·;; ~ .. ~-,;,~· ,~:~"'··;~;:Im'· 
n'.-n;;;~~~';;;::;:~~:,;:·h ! CAVE ~ARK IS NOW n, 
DRY CLEANERS 
You .. Clothes Oleaned 
ana ,P .. essed 
leani ng -.:. P ..... ising - Alt~rations 
Hats Cleaned and Jt~bui l t 
915 CQUege 51 r eef Pltolle 771 
' OIL 111:0111 CalLa 
, . . . / ' 
Mrs. R. L •. Cunningh~_m 
Col/ege Sired 
~ 




WQrk, Service and' Prices 
Jones :& Phillips· Co. 
:1:J6ocialed 
, 1/ me 
lYarell for 'he A nd ,n/aIlY 
.-1_ 
43<t- §iaill Sirut - - Pholle 
# B.owlillD G~eell J KY:' 
Cipel"u 
Bowling' Gree) 
. ' Trust Co . 
House lluilding. CQllc t .. eet' 
GENERAL BANKING 
INVESTMENTS 
We Solici,1 "r our Ciiecki" u Account 
lYe.lYanl You f or a Customer 
,. __ YO II J!ill Like U. aH a'7Jallk 
LET US DO YOU ~ 
-KODAK 
-, FINISHiNG'---..t 
~--'---llest Work amI 
Quii kesf Service 
./ , 








-,'- -:Candi; '-. -, 
GOO~'' ' 
DRUGS PRESCRIPTIONS-, -~-'Ye S pe.ciali7e ;,~ Pre!."ipt'ioll~,-;"~.I:4 
, Longst~fLP~~·~tor~~ 
• ll~lu '111 ,:-;. '" s, iN·, " I'houe I~ 
A 





SlM'.lIf't·~ , .\ 
TIM_ ~.tI« 
...... I.h K.04ak . ·111 .... 
T • .t • • OMEn.alJ. l 'f'Oprl~lur 
~.4f'J'b _",f'I"u.e" ~ _ .' lr".1 J·la-,,-,, ·Srh~~ 
l.a .• ~' ... ('''1I4ru'~ lI alf . 'aUI.,: ... ~llN'lall) 
"tit ·f·~~.;::;:.. _~~;,_~~M4I'", "--. r~ .... l..u~ '. Jlow~ a.t_\!r:tO~'i;" 
'.~'. : 
Why Don't You Speak. for 
, .Younelf, John?'! 
'~~'-
II"" " .. ""t" 
.. h1lOUll'nl fit 
III" '1'''111110 .. , 
ilL \UIt.....U.un:. 
l 'OI. I. EOE 
• WESTERN 
MEET ON HILLI 
' ._-
_ .. W ... 'I!~J.."'~~'. , f. _ 
PRINCESS 
HAT 'AND COWN SHOP.pE 
. ' '\ 
. Announce thl" Anival o{ 
Newer Styl~$ in 
Winter Hats 
.' 
l\'l etal~. Velvets, \ ' ~'IUUl'St Fell~ nnd 
CoOlbinalions; in \- i ? 1 c .. t , Nm'Y, 
Bl'o\~' n·. Beige untl Colol'~, 
ALL READ SIZES • . 
yALUES 'EXTRAORDINARY 
, .. ,II,· .. ! lie""!,,. 
,,,hll'. "'"" (amo ... 
JUII'I " alk,·' drl'l''''''' II( 
"nol'" 1 .... 1l fillY"," "u.lu. 
lI"ndt'r.fwll,. IIUld", .. 1'\ 
,· .. II('D ' i!<h'I.·.. ., ... 11,,," 




.111 $29,75, 10 S59.75 
COATS 
• 41 a .Iled ucl iOll of 
lOb .... IS •• ~ "'--' ..... 1. , 
.. ,-Moo!"'" , ... , t rUU I 
~",,...!!!. ,~ . 1 .. . . " 
~495 
M " , ~,,.,. 11,. • • ,.._ ,,,,,, , 
1 .. ,1, fJ.;~ ' . III"~ ,",I 
• ,1CIo., .... ... .. .... ! 1_"" 
~ , .. . r ,1I~1r, I", • • , --.~--' 
.95 
-E.Ol1 .£JJVE ' WJJEK 
ONL Y! 




" .. III' lit' j'v. t .. Ir.,. I,,,r-'" .. u nllll .. , .. drll~ ~I"r .. 
.... rtlMo. "1111 ' ''. , ."~ ,,,.r .. "I .. r j. d"-lh~· .... lI 11 111' ~ .... ~ I .. U ... rill , . • • 
J·N'M'rl"'"I.~ 1111 .. 4 CALL~IS~, ~riR~~~~~nE~~=G~-~~  
J.C.PENNEY·C61 I" 
911.913 Colleae Street B;;"'!irlll Green; Ky.- ' 
'Smart 'A.PPcttel 
. -.. ., . . . ., _ .. 
. A~ihentic ... Varied .. '. valu~ful.! ' 
A J. C. Pen~ey Company SPecuiliz~~ 
Lavish: Us.e of :F·ur 
Characteriies Coats for , 
Fall and Winter · Season 
, ,""'- 1(1 llit ("J\II~ r :'IIl~ <'tl!r~ . j[ )~u ..... rG-$c<'kfng 
I 1'\ .. ! r lu l '1\'lr_ 1111 ~("IoI'I\, 111"(1.,\,1 :o;.h3Wl cf1l· 
-b~ •. iul -.:nllll.i ~c;\rr.. , •• 'I. llu:-i3C(" :l.Ihl off·l ht· 
~h • 'dl'rTf'~I\'-:'d('t'!) 111m h;u:L Cull' anu 111l\"~' 
~I ir 1- (--uit" ~ Ifl tli m(''' wi th ~ n :a ni1ll31 bt'ac.l . '(.)n 
il ... jt.r~I~!lIIl11itlt: dcpclltJ ~- Ihe! r~5 hion·r i1;~l1nes-, of 
3 (' .. " I I) .. i~ .. C':l,;\ I\. • 
, Broadcloth-Twilled 
, Broaqcloth alld Suede 
_' Materials Agpear Most 
. - , requently 
Add1n: to 1M Ilatlt'~ cll~ {i f I ~ncfo~ u~ Q{ (ur .Irt' 
':., .:\';lIl1:,.m,h ul:&lulll\,_lu<lrnuc 1t1dlt!clolh. twtikd btNd-
~~.th 1 .. ,I-4n. tn)r"'~ ~ .. er.tI.tI~JoCir tolu an.) mo...'n ant! 
II _t a! ... ,,,. m=n hi.,", Ifr .~\otr\·r,' h"fet . nd thouc with blur. ... 
cn." (tf " jne..N. You .... ,.:J.'W dch;.lftM " 'l,h 110f f'(cM\onUct 
-. 'tIMI Ihrw- P'~ ,...~. - -
Coats in Sizes for Women, 
Misses and Juniors " 
" , 
Ne·w' ·Millinery 
Goes Feminine ' 
and,Indines to ·Trimming 
<ind ~. \! a.riety o..f. Shapes 
The tC'ndC' llcy toward m.re elaboration In 
l-:iU hio.n i ~ ~ ':' idC'nt.w in tbe Jfew..halS=brim. 
arr cut :ancl folded in new w:l.y' and 
trimming iii rc:ally important • • 
V~lvet and Felt Share 
Honors " 
.The prltlinl fdt .h.at must rI'f~ place to 
tbe velvet on aunT « cuion. this h it an4 
winlcr_lilr~ vt\Vt t it popular for the 
nut- fall hal-in mapt". 10 'Nlch the CD.' tun.: oactly . $2' ~.98 $398--I . , ;; .,.0::'" 







PUSHIN -DAYS · 
A VALUE G,r:;,~~o'~~:~NstftArT~ON 
.' 
Trernen'qOIlI ~an.itie, of Sejll~nable Merc.handise at the L~w~~t.'Pr-icu in our H. il~Y' ~ 
. - ~ 'TEN ' EVENf£Ur: DAYS ' . -:J'-
-., 'Breaking -:,tlis-tory. Making -'~Va,'ues! . '~'Record 
S~)~~ ~~~~~~·~~a~~~~~· 
. This, E~enf Merits 
. Y mirConfidence 
. . 
For over 35 yenl's we lim'c been sc!'vinF the 
pubUc or Bowling GI'CCIl •. \ VUl'l'f?'1l nnd adjn· 
cent eoynt ies. Fot' 0 \"01' 35 ' yenrs w' hu\'~ 
had the re)lutation of .tair lInd square deal· 
ing - truthfu l "d\"~rli.ing ~ standard_ de· 
llendable merchand ise. \'ou cnn h:\\"o conn· 
donce in this. slatemCl)l:, J> SHIN DAYS 
OFFER T HE GREATES'f VALUES IN OUR 
HISTORY. . 
O. N. T. 
Spool 
··3c 
( Lhull I to • C'~I OIl'f' t) 
. Sllfi I I '"' . -II 
It"!,,,., ':.!to 
Reglliar $1.50 
fI .. h' If~ur" tl! h l 11 ... •• 
HlbW 
' Union~Suita . $1 19 ~"r 
-lU IS "' I.OO U 
~. 
Sile~ n 11) I ii 
Ut'Julu #3.00 Quall l , _ $229 
-.s1:r OSIl .' I.QUl t 
. a~ ""'" ,...... ,., t"'t ""t """ ---... ,...... ..-.. ~' ,...... • . : ~~ ,~~. 
'PUSHIN DAYS 
The (oUllders 01 :'th is 'institution ItCIV~ 
'U liCaYS 'cooperated ih atry movement that '---.,. 
furthered Ihe wel!are 'of Bowling (;r .. n 
alld W'aTTen Countll-ejlld now-the pur-
po.e of PUSHIN DAY~ i .. to •. ell Iremen, ' 
dOIlB QuantiUc8 of standard, deBirable " 
merchandise at unhedrd of prices. _Prices 
80 10 10 Illat lIio ..... nd~ of b"l/era will be 
allracfed to Bowling C reen from· neigh· 
boring towns; villages and countie8., lYe 
want to make Bowling Green the· trading 
<lIII l er-lhe melropoU.. We wanta grealer 
BOlp/illg Green .• ;rhaJ:. (he piirpo.e of-
I rUSHIN' DAYS 
. . -
We wallt every ma~1 and worna" ill our 
": ~Jn"iYlfiiiir' ;r7-1ctr;~~n.irtf4rrfJIr,.;;;r 
urf<1t saoings ·PUSHIN OA Y.S o(f e; - ·a . 
value givi(lg demon8tration unparalled in 
'he histor" o" o"r'in' titlitloll . . 
KOTEK ' 
. T il t ~t: W DII' ItO \" : u ~ I'J: I'SOnt:ST- II 't\ :.'!o' ,\-I't:llt;CO 
1I", lI l lIr ' ~Ot' \ 'al ac .... DR~SSES 




Regular St.OO Gr~ad;e~~-1~;;~"';';'Ia~';"~" ;' ;Q;"~II;"~' ~~ 
_Me hirts . 'a ll Ih' d ~he-'S l n lC le 
-'2-9c 
l'i 1:<911 11I"' .. ' . -'I.itO 
SI.lf'_ I' '0 -I, 
~t"'1hJ. ·" 
n..,...la8a.stCdu t 
UI'~.lar :roe Grade, 
. Children's 
Wioter liuiOasuitS' 
"alto. - \"-b t : Sfr)e 
~ - " 
fG J~ 
Wanted;~ 
~tlr.J 1,"(.I" ru hie fl U U1 1 -Plaid · Blankets 
1'"r". I .. !!:. --.:~ .h surt t'd Col." I' hlltl:! 
$1.49' 89c 
n~IITU 
.II~Ul lJou1tle ] 'hrf'.d RI"~lllu l :C-{: rade Hoosi~r Domestic 
it ntici jiat iiill I he 7ir;ifcit"t-cI""",d.·~t~===···"·,; .... 
In our Tftsto;'g went".t increasc..;,ur 
;ale.' foree aetonlinglll. 
.~ fda1n-& ~St •. -, 
.. . " 
PeRperel '~heets 
II .. " {/ltll'II,-t 'alir H emmed 
$'1.19-:-
( I.IIn h :I Ito • ('1I ~ l o m er) 
1I" 1:ulllf #1,011 " a lu e 
A REAL TREAT-
. ·ZVi·Lb. Box of CllOcolate. _ ~ 
~ -
neg .. lar $1.50 OQX -
StrictI;' 
Fre.h 
. JlIst In 
Uelldou 
H .. . 
111 . .. . 
Cltoe.l.te 
A .. orty ...... 
Veate., . 




Rt"plar 'i'h-Q .. Ht, 
59c . 
- PUSIllN'S 
IIA BOAlN n.ASElIEJlCT 
Boys" Biouses. 
. S e'1'I ttt 1' . 11 .. ,., . 
'81, " 1 1 0 10 
8 1'(111" I I.! '; ,'.'ue 
Aluminum Ware 
IHI r t.r J .. 'n l I'ure 
. T l!a Ktllles-HIl."I('r -Sl e\f 1'.115 
I'utol. lors a nd 88 Of'" L..... " . C 
l' If'N''' 







Gold Seal Rug 
:-$8,95 .. 
...... SECOXD FLOOR 
Silk Hose 
87 C_pai~ 
;\ 11 N,u n 'll Shades 
IAnl l1 :! " a ' ", 
-lbln .'Iullr 
--~-' 
WE MUS7: R IfSER VE RlGlIT. fO 
- -: -
W hereuer 'pos8ibl~ lJlea8~take 8mall 
packages with you. . -
. , 
, ·GREAT . PUSHIN. .DAYS! " 
.T Th :' ~':~" . ' ," C E' , " 
. · e.: ~ason 's _oat · vent.' .. 
.' . 
, " 
. .(This Year the annual November Coat Sale is combined with 
. Pushin Days) 
. , .' Fur Trimmed · Winter , Coats' -, ~.- ' 
Every ~ma,:t faahlon , 'Ev~ry f.ine f~bric , ' A com~lete Sele~tioii . ' . Eve'ry ~ize and ciiJ 
. . " -, . Luxurious 'Coats :' .'. 
, It is an 'important event for every woman and misS wh~ wants'a fi~e wi~ter c oat at a 
.. ' _ . . Great Price .Reduction • • _ ' " , 
. -. . 
; 
Valu ... 10 Sil O Yaluell' lu Si 9.5Q., ' 
$$78.00 Savings ' ,$58:00 
Val",," 10 $60.00 of :-
...: Yal"e. 16 S3t.51i. • 
$49~5~· 25% . $24.45 " 
• 
t All Coal;' Priced 
. to . -. 
r ' Up 10 $ZS.OO ,!20 Coats, '$1,445 , 
-. 
-$19.65 33~% .!IS ,~,ij $ 985 
.. ... 
~ I.. . 
, . 
" 
$.1.4.65. , .' $·8.90" 
-- -2-73 NEW WINt-ER;·FROCKS 
$6 .• 98· 
Extraordinary Val~es ' in Our Furniture Every Boys' Suit Reduced . F or 
, ~' 
eyshin Day~ - You can • 
S"ilB-. 
All ~;, ~ol;r..SI "'rtlitiOi/'S" i r.C-Ir.{fiilUfly--Cl't-AI- t. r:"- ik-Ihf-+-- , 
n:'=-=-.:::-n-:-=---~...-th.ric.d ai' $L7-.50;-; 
\ 
IITS - II':n .,"1.1I 
iiiiiii 
TEN OREAT ,PUSHIN 
nUSHINS' 1) S' AVINl'S" ON' M' '.' EN'S' ":W' EAR' " rcD~ ARTMENT ~ R ~ ~ - \J ~ . . 
.~.-.. -.--- . . An Un risua I Value 
7'100 .Dozen 
'·T I E S 
h, ,,"I" IIr "" trw .. 1 111 •• 111(. (" 
" ... Ibl ... ,.u' .. "..... , 'k'" 
__ .n, '-.., .. " Ii t l •• U """ lin-I." .... I .. 
l'U3h i'! 'Days , BriliO' 
Ijedll~e(1 Price8 Oil 
Ilrr~f'I'1I''', lhlh) I, .. " , ~ 1111 11t'''''' 
,,, lIu,lrll, ' U.' lIruJI fl'''''l' l n ol ' ..... 
I'IU. r "II4"'. """ J', rollt' .. , r"'T 
.. ,It'f'I .. II) "rIr,." 
$2p98. -$3.98 
~ 
FOR PUSHIN DAYS ' 
- Men and' Young ·Mer?s. · 
. . - .. 
-, SU:ITS~--
' .. 
Mad~ by Hal't Sch~ff.n~r & l\1ar~ and 
Hyde Park 
.a.:aaaaUHaaa,. 
ALL THE NEW 
. '. 
GREYS' --:- - 'BROWNS -:- 'BLU~ 
Soft and Hard Finished W09lens 
,.rue n.suanm 
"' ... "'" THE ,NEW .STYLES_ 
.. , . 
'--, 
Tltree HllllolI-TICO . iJollble Hreaded Ve.t ll-
Pleate" l'alll s-.4,lIu [lave Two I'';ir. of Palll. , 
" 
This is a Yalue Sup,e·.,iol\.tQ Anything Offered Before 
~~. = SEE T.HESE SUITS AT . ~ 
-, 
\ 
. ENRO Sl1llHS 
U' pto $19,50 VALUES TO $35,00, . • J for $5,:;0 
~:::::::::;::;:!:::::::::::::::~;;~~~i~~~O~_th~e~. ~5;U~i~ts~_~a;~~P~~~~;~~~rt~io~n~a~t~e~. R~ed~u~c:ti:':o:n:s __ ~ __ ~~~~::::::::::==::::::~::::~1 
HUNDREDS OF WARM .:. : G0<i>D MEN'S UNION SUITS 
. It -Complet e Line ill A ll S i=es" ~. T'E-R C· 9 . ft, .. ' T.. .' 'S PriceH Thai UrillfJ )' 0 11 Gooel SaUillfJB .1I.' " ',, ·" ... IIlurll IIl'khl_r lhIJl'tJ I ' ulun-,,"11 ... -h ' UI:: .. 11",\0· ... 1lIIli l, ' Itlll:;lh. 
1I"1t ul ll r ~ I. I IU ,ul,,,, .. , SI.n-lnl-
. Specially Priced For These Great Pushin Days 
, GREYS -:- TANS ' .:- ·-BLUES · .:- BLACK 
Single ~ and Double Breasted . -;- 'Men's and ,Young" Men's 
IAnfJ Coal. $ 24 50 Baerg Wallleel 
Rell; tlaL k eIlY!l18L:-'--.........:... .' _ -" : ' Slyle 
Vollies, 10 $30,00 
..-
)\., \\ 1"1 .... 111 
""" .. 1h,; II. 
85c 
Ih'.I" ",' II:hl, rll,I .... ,1 I'II IOII" ull ... 
" ,\lrII 1,,111 1I11I.f,-, . I ,:,u \lIhw_ 
95c 
11I1I1 l',,' Iw ill }, \\I· llt hl I ' ,.au" " ulb, 
r,'II, t" ','.',1 Ihr"uI: II"ul, " hlh' ur 
$'1.19 
, I 
n rll:ll l'..- lI e" llh rul""hul l ~, " 
" tOn, .. i llc IIIHI """I. o r.lI ,,0,,1_ 
$2,65 $3.5() t~ $4.50 
,\1""',, I ,;u' IJIf're r .,I .. rI, .. :;;"-lIu,I,'" '' r'IoI",.l';hlr'..: Il~tl nr.'~ 
.. rli, \t1 ... il.r,1 ", .. Ilthl •• I .UII nh'~I ... ~r,U'''ht_· -' - ='" 
15c 
Ten . reat· PushinDays! 
RV. !fINS SENSATIONAL" SHOE VALUES! . 
NEVER "BEFORE 
To Make Pldhin Day. an Event Extraordinary 
Reduced Prices 
on S~~dard 'Makes : 
- W"lkover, · Grover.!. . Martha W .. hington 
Br!lnd New; Up To The Minute Shoe. 
Reduced Pri(iea ~ 
Such Beautiful Footwear 
At Thi. Pri~e-
BxcluailJr· Pal/~r"" - QUJJlill/ LMIIr~r. - ' Fine 
·!.'il/it,g SII/I~. 
. at Wor:th .While Saving •. 
n ; ~ I { f i '\ 
WALKOVER ~HOES 
II'orlll Celebraled f:~~/II 
. High Crade 'PoolwMr 
-, AN EXTRA~ RPINARY -(;ROU 
IInlllt I'.~hl" 
Y,,'u~8 10 $6.95 LAST MINUTE STYLES .':' . . :. .:. .:. .:. .:. QUAUTY SUPPERS 1·.t ... I ~. td.,,~ • . ;:.',,~~';~~ 
.. "tt I/rlnu ..• 
We f.,".~bf' tile '."llql .... ' .. prlN' 0.11 ,Ire ,. n .. PUMPS' STRAPS OXfORDS . ...1(,' II.UI In. Itte'h Mill' 
... rI ... l ite Ttl fj l'tll ... ~ .. I. Par... • 
New l'elvels-Sued,fs-Salill.-:tlligalo.r':"'~id.-PttIenl. - In fq<1 .per;' 
desirable material rolt be lound in this group. b';lerll /l ew coi.or too"! 
A 11-
PI,,1 t!1) If .~ l,fItl • • tlf • 
LADIES' . OXFORDS 
. . . " . 
• _ '. During 'Pu.hill Dol/. 
. i~~':,;::~!::~~$J.50 Ox. 
c:l or. reatured oj 
T .. $288 ." • "lad: • Sill'! 
t-1".~4 _ 










,\ .. ~tlrtrt "uli.N,. 111:11. IIII IJ. It""'" 
... "' .. ", . 89 
'·., ..... /111 •• ~4 _":':"""0/ _ C 
Regular ZSc Graile 
Anoll,er Treat! 
tTLL I 'or~u nox 
CI;iOtOLA TES 
---:\j. .. Fr1t'4 ~;r, .. is.-;:---"3-8-: 
Uf'u lu I'r ,. 1111' ~~ .... : ... ___ C 
,Fu'll ,'Vi"i/ow Siie 
Ruffled Curtains , 
t ' I"" I, •• IU,. l'hU~ lfarjl"", I1 " . 
~tl~~~'~:III" _~_~_ ..... _~ __ ........ __ 8"9c.' 
/ 
)' 011 Call Save lionel/ on ' 
·CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Si ... t y, 10 6,,-Tan or Black $.2.88 -
;;..,;~::::;~.. 11 , · 
A;~Jb~.rPusbin Day·Speci~1 
Reo.ilar 69c- Quality, Silk Q~~,--t-
Pongee. imporled -"ed labe~ . ........ . 
Pure silk. 
FOI,LOWS TilE 
BARGAIN BASEMENT ' 
Kilclr , " Clock __ • __ • ______ .. 9Sc 
Garbage. Call _=_· __ ..... ; __ 9Sc 
Royo" Sprebd~ __ • ____ . , . __ $1.98 
Pille '_J! aille 
. 'lIeOlllarj3.50 vallie 
Plaid Blankets , 
t 'II'U'1 .. 1.jd---dbl!,. ~.-lInt.-",,,,(,. 
hi.", I.'"nd"r, 'an. t'.a $2 38 
• ~I I '" !',r pllir ~ .... ~ • 
ReOlllar l4.50 Volu. 
Part-Wool Blankets 
j ' ard Wide-Fallcy Maltrt~~·I1.~~::;~==~::===~:==::~~~ Clollr .. 
"-I- t --:-- QU1'ING 
- .. 1".\1111" 1>" '111 ,,11 ''',I,, ~. liC',,"1 11,," 1. 
II ~ "PIM''''' u4 Itlllhrr "ulC'. 
Si: •• sy, I. l1 __ ~_$2.JS 
Si:es IIY, 10 Z_ ..... $Z.78 
Th,,~ U t .... t .t..n ..... r 
ul ... ..., ., .... 10 h.~o. 
., 
• 
ReOIlIa'r $2.50 Grade 
o Satin' erteffi!-I~ 
~., Sal)" iace.1 
_ ~ilk Charmeuse 
10 Inrhl'" Wid .. 
-lIIirk and . 11 ""n',," ... h.d,~. 11,,«-
~!~~"'~·~4~ __ .' __ .... __ ~ ~ ___ _ S 1.19 
Reglliar $1.00 Vallie 
M,..!lum -or h,u, _" tolghl, -e lton or 
IUnlt .!OIl' '''''., an 11' 
J,in:lh ~ .... _________ _ 
Wllite and Col.r . 
